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Six Initiated by College Fraternity
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Elv.o.d C. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a, rn. Mrs.
David -Strobridge, supt. Flan for
the entire f amil" to be in Sunday
Mom this Mothers Day.
A former Cedarville woman
Ivlonfng Worship 11:00; Top
was killed almost instantly and
ic, ‘I'll:.hers of Men.”
one Springfield man died later
Clihhen’s service G:30
' as Hie mailt of the accident while
F i n i n g service 7:45
still another was seriously injur
Midweek prayer service Wed
ed Saturday afternoon in a twonesday evening at 7:45.
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car collision near Springfield.
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CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I aal II. Elliott, Minister
111 a. in. Sabbath School, James
W . Steel, Supt.
II a. m. Morning worship,,
Mothers Day Sermon. “ Honor
1 Home.”
Union piayer meeting will be
in tlii» Church, Wednesday even
ing, May 12, at 8 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal is Saturday
eveninp* at 7:30.
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t-rry members of Alpha Phi Gamma, who were initiated Monday night, are shown above
Towrey, o f Leesburg, chapter president. L eft to right are Robert Crater, W illiam B .
. M ■\Ynnr, W . J. Galvin, Thurman Miller,. Jr., H om er E . W rig h t and Mowrey. (I. G.

Harner Named
Head of Farm
Safety Group

T*

'

Ralph Harner, Xenia, wib flee
ted president o f Lrecno County
farm and home safety council
at the annual meeting Tuesday
evening in the court house assem
bly room.
M r.. Harner who succeeds El
mer Welsh, Xenia, as president,
is vocational-agriculture teacher
at Beavercreek and Cedarville
high schools.
John Williamson was named
vice president of the organization;
Mrs., Mary Mott, Cedarville town
ship became secretary and J. B.
Mason, Xenia, was elected treas
urer.
Accidental deaths to farm peo
ple in Ohio were reduced by Id
per cent last year over the pre
ceding year, W. E, Stuckey, Ohio
State university farm
safety
specialist, told the members.
The guest speaker said rural
safety organizations such a.; the
Greene county group we: c partly
responsible for the drop.
Mr. Stuckey discussed the need
o f education in the prevention of
rural accidents.
E, L. ICirby, associate county
farm agent, reported on the dis
trict farm and home safety con
ference held in Springfield in
February.
Reports on the year’s progress
vgp-e given by chairmen of stand
ing eoinmitt.ee;; as follows: John
Williamson, education committee;
J. A. Odegard, survey committee;
Mrs. Dorothy Stambaek, home
demonstration agent, special pro
jects; A. A. Conklin, finance; and
E. A. Drake, county agent, pub
licity.

Wade Miller to
Be College Speaker
Wade Miller, superintendent of
schools in Middletown, will de
liver the address when Cedarville
College holds commencement ex
ercises Sunday, June 5, at 8 p. m.
in the Cedarville United Presby
terian Clmrch.
Baccalaureate services will he
held in the First Presbyterian
Church. Cedarville, Sunday, May
29, at 8 p. m. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. Edward S.
Wones, pastor o f the Methodist
Church in Osborn.
Edith Rogers has been in Con
gress from Massachusetts ffo.
24 years.

The Ohio Bell Telephone com
pany ha.; announced that in neii.tdance with its plan of reducing
the number of parties on rural
lines that
approximately
104
phone numbers in the Cedarville
e-.haii"'f will be ehairrcJ in tlie
immediate tutuie.
Cl: rl \V. Gray, commercial
manager o f the Xenia company’s
is an. _er of the company's No
na e .change, asks that subscii'etf, cheek with information
if ti.ev reucatediy get no ans
wer on rural plume - the number
may have been changed. ....... .
the no ; numbei
will he in
the new directory which will be
published in June.
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Grace 0, Kvle
dnesday
In New York
Miss Grace 0 . K.v le, 79, Am
sterdam, N. Y., granddaughter
o f an early Greene county set
tler and a cousin of Miss Agnes
Kyle, Cedarville, died Wednes
day at a hospital near her home,
friends here have learned.
Her illness was sudden al
though she had been in failing
health for some time.
She was the daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Joshua Kyle. Her father
wu; a minister o f the Reformed
Church
in
Amsterdam.
Her
grandfather was Judge Samuel
Kyle, an early settler in this area.
She is survived by a sister,
Miss. Jennie Kyle o f Amsterdam,
and three* nieces.
Funeral services and burial
were conducted in Amsterdam
hut'details were not learned.

To Show Film
At Church
The McKibben Bible Class o f
tin* United Presbytevian church
will show the film “ Queen E s
ther” at the clmrch Sunday ev
ening at 8 o’clock. The junior
choir with its director, Mrs. El
eanor McCallistcr, will be in
charge of the program.
A new cake icing can be bought
in cans.
Desk telephones are being re
modeled.
A new 1,000 page Bible sells
fo r $150.

Fraternity
Eight prominent Ohio journali.-t. were initiated as honorary
members of the Wilmington ColL gp chapter of Alpha Phi Gamma,
national journalism h o n o r a r y
Monday night. The initiation preiveclcd a banquet at the Kathryn
Denver Memorial on the campus
for active, alumni, and honorary
numbers of the Gamma chapter.
iho.-e honored are: Ollie James
; hief editorial writer o f the Cintmnati Enquirer; Robert Crater,
city editor o f the Columbus Citi
zen; Franc! '■ Ik I.ocke, Jr., asso
ciate c iitv-r o f the Dayton Daily
N ow .; W. J. Galvin, editor and
puiJidur o f the Wilmington
N - J o u r n a l ; Thurman Miller,
J r , publisher o f the Cedarville
Herald and Greene County Jour
nal; Robert .VeXemar, news edi
tor, Wilmington News-Journal;
Homer 15. Wright, public rela
tions director of the Tri-State
Eagles, Springfield; and William
B. ‘ Hansford, Jr., superintendent
o f the Wilmington Publishing
Company.

Indians Spank
Wildcats 9-1
Cedarville High School’s base
ball team prepared for its open
ing district tournament contest
with a rousing 9-1 victory over
supposedly
potent
Springfield
Public
.Monday afternoon at
Municipal Stadium for its second
win in three starts.
It was the second straight tri
umph fo r the Cedars over Springfield and*Bill Fife made certain
it wouldn’t get away as he set
the Wildcats down without a hit
fo r four straight innings. The In
dians took a 2-0 lead in the first
frame and that ended when Cedar
racked up nine tallies. The ’Cats
got a consolation run in their
half o f the fifth, but it was too
late.
F ife banged out three luts in
fou r times at hat, including a
double while Vest tripled o ff o f
the center field wall and collect
ed a pair o f singles. Line score:
Cedarville — 2Q0 070 0— 9 16 0
Springfield „ 000 010 0—1 5 1
Batteries— Cedarville; F ife and
Vest: Springfield: Henry, King
(2 ), Tincher (5) and Derr,

A Columbus hospital has per
fected ananqsthesia b y electric
shocks.

The editor o f a Soviet teacher’s
magazine has been scourged for
praising Niagara Falls as a
beautiful resort.

*
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U.S. AM BASSADOR A N D ISR A E L ’ S “ B IG TW O ” , . . Jam es MacDonald, U . S. ambassador to Israel is
shown (left) with Israeli President Chaim Weizm ann (center) and P rim e Minister David B en Gunon. The
three got together after M acDonald presented his credentials to Israel’s chief cxecutivo at Tel A viv. D r.
M acDonald w as the U . S . government’s representative in Israel before the form al establishment of the
em bassy in the Infant state. Israel recently concluded a n nzpalsUce with Trans-Jordan whereby the former
158. mil®* of territory.
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Jackets Take
5-4 Decision
Over Ashland

Ruth Ramsey
In Recital at
Marysville College

.V i

acquired

Victim of the crash was Mrs.
Frances Bennett, 48, of Springfield, R. R. 5, wife of Clarence
L. Bennett. Authorities said death
was ( instantaneous, or occurred
within a few minutes after the
crash.
*
Springfield City Fire Captain
Lyman If. Miller, GO died Satur
day night in City -Hospital with *
a compound fracture of the left
knee, head injuries, and multiple
lacerations and bruises.
Irving Standley, also of SpringTHE UNITED
field was the other injured man.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The accident happened about
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, “ A
12:10 n. m. when a northbound
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister*
Miss
FIRST AGAIN with important men, that’s how Ohio stands as the
Sabbath School 10 a, m. Supt. automobile operated by
Clara Bennett, 18, the victim’s IInterior Department celebrates its 100th birthday. Samuel F. Vinton
Arthur B. Evans.
daughter, skidded on the wet
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme “ A
of Ohio was author of the Vinton Bill that created the Department in
highway and collided-with a,south
Portrait o f a Mother.”
1849, and Thomas Swing of Lancaster, Ohio, was the first Secretary of
Y.P.C.U. 7 p. m. Subject, "Giv bound car, driven by Mr. Miller,
the Interior. Above picture shows present Secretary J. A . Krug talking
State
Highway : to John K. M. Ewing, grandson of the first Secretary, Jn front of a
ing Others First Choice” , Lead according to
Patrolman William H. Schneyer. .'painting of Thomas Ewing.
er, Ralph Spracklin.
Union Service in our church at
Mrs. Bennett was riding on the
8 p. m. This will be the monthly front seat next to the driver.
presentation o f' a Religious Film. The impact hurled her into the
'
This picture “ Queen Esther” is rear seat.
by Vera Thordsen
Cedar Day, a t r a d i t i o n a l
highly recommended. Y ou may
Miss Bennett sustained only a
spring^ festivity at
Cedarville
enjoy this picture better if yau bruised left arm. The actual
When spring comes with all its
College, will be revived May 14
read the book of “ Esther” this points of collision were between beauty and freshness, scholars
after an absence o f six years. On
week, to refreshen your memory the right front of her car. and the turn their thoughts to summer
Cedar .Day the students o f the
as to the beauty o f this interest left front of Mr. Miller’s auto vacations. Members of the sen
college join together in celebrat
mobile. Both cars, remained uping story.
ior class begin to think serious
ing the coming o f spring to the
v
Union Prayer Meeting Wednes righ.
ly about their lifework.
campus. A junior or senior wo
day, May 11, 1948 at 8 p. m. in
Coroner Austin Richards re
I f you were to ask the seniors
man is anually elected by the stu
ported Mrs. Bennett’s death was what they intend to do after
the First Presbyterian Church.
dent body to reign as Cedar Day
accidental and was attributed to
graduation, you would receive
METHODIST CHURCH
queen.
broken neck plus possible intern the usual answer, some signify
William B. Collier, minister
al chest injuries,
Miss Naomi Conner, Cedarville
ing intentions of looking for
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
_' There were two persons rid work immediately, a few making junior, was chosen fo r the honor
Walter, Boyer, Supt.
ing in each car. Mr. Standley plans to be married, others plan this year. Miss Co*mer will have
Morning Service at 11 a. m. was the passenger in Mr. Millers ning to enter nurses’ training, as maid o f honor Miss Ila M e-'
The sermon subject will be “ A vehiqle. The Bennetts were re while some are expecting to en Laughlin, Marysville. Attendants
Heritage from
Mother,”
The turning from a v is it.to Cedar
roll in colleges in order to pre to the queen are Eleanor WeisJunior Choir will sing. Special ville.
miller, Selma, Kathleen Evans,
pare fo r a teaching career.
recognition will be made of both
Cedarville, Marie Fisher, Clay
The collision occurred in front
In
order
to
interest
high
school
the oldest and youngest mother
ton, "and Charlotte Collins, Clif
o f the home o f Mrs. Robert
students in the teaching profes
present.
Smedley, Springfield, Route 4, sion, the College of Education of ton. Prof. Edith Stangland, head
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m. which is about one mile south of
of the women's physical depart
Ohio State University at Colum
The Woman’s Society will meet the Springfield city limits. The
ment,
is chairman of the commit
in the church Monday night be cars -came together almost in the bus held a one-day meeting for
tee making "the arrangements
prospective
teachers
on
Friday,
ginning with a covered dish sup center of the highway, blocking
fo r the program.
April 29. Representing Cedarville
per at 6:30. A motion picture, traffic for a short time.
A t 9:30 a. m. assembly will be
at this meeting were Margie
“ Salt o f the Earth” will be shown.
Funeral services were held at
held at the college campus where
Bradfute
and
Vera
Thordsen.
The Spring District Confer •2:30 p. m. Tuesday afternoon in
The great neeed of teachers at a parade will he formed to march
ence will be held in the Method ifcka chapel at Glen Haven Methe
pesent "time was emphasized through the village streets, ac
disk Church in Hillsboro Tuesday moral park. Officiating pastor
companied by the Spring Valley
in the morning meeting by Dean
morning and a if emoiMu-fejftojsl. ■yusc, -the Rev.' E li I " -Mowry of
High School band. The eglebrants
Cottrell,
Assistant
Dean
Goodspeakers from a distance will be /th e South Charleston Presbyter
will then return to the campus
son,
Junior
Dean
Love,
k
and
Mr.
Dr. W. Vernon Middleton and Dr. ian Church. Burial was in Glen
where the queen will be honored,
Bowers
of
the
State
Department
Gaither W arfield o f N ew York : Haven cemetery.
of Education. The afternoon meet the coronation will take place,
City and Mrs. Dora Chitambar
Survivors include the husband, ing was divided into two periods
student council president James
o f India. Bishop Hazen G. W er
Clarence L.; ■ two
daughters, at which time the visitors at A . Rowe, London, will deliver
ner o f Columbus will give the
Clara, at home, and Mrs. Doro- tended the classes of their choice. the oration,' and a musical and
closing address.
' thy Evans o f Cedarville; one” son
dancing program will be present
An added feature of the pro
The union midweek
service
Glarence at home; the parents,
ed around the court and the maygram was an, exhibition by-the
will be held in the Presbyterian
Mr. and Mrs. John Swaney; two
pole. A girls’ dancing club from
O. S. U. swimming team.
Church Wednesday night at 8 sisters, Mrs. Alice Burr, Wash
South Charleston High School
Nearly 200 students from the
o’clock.
ington C. H., and Mrs. Laura various' schools o f the State of will join with the Cedarville Co
brothers,
Fred and Delbert
eds to present the dancing num
Ohio were present at this meet
THE CLIFTON UNITED
Swaney o f Springfield, and Earl
bers.
ing.
.
.
.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
of Washington C. H.; two nieces
A t 2:30 p. m., the varsity base
The Clifton United Presbyter
and nephews.
ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL
ball
nine from ’ Villa Madonna
ian Church. Dr. John W. Biskett,
PRESENTED MAY 5 and 6
College of Covington, Ky. will
Minister, Miss Charlotte Collins,
The annual spring festival will oppose the Cedarville College
organist.
be held Thursday and Friday, Yellow Jackets on the college di
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
amond.
May 5 and 6, at 8:00 p. m<t. in
William Ferguson, supt. Lesson
the
Opera
House.
From 9 to 12 midnight, the an
topic, “ Jesus Clashes with the
Approximately three hundred nual spring semi-formal dance
Phariscs.”
school children will participate will be held in the gymnasium,
Preaching service, sermon top
in the musical program: all the under the sponsorship, o f Chi Mu
ic “ God’s Comfort Compared to
lower grades, the junior high
Delta fraternity. Miss
Conner
That o f a Mother,” Dr. Bickett.
girls, and boUj junior and sen will again receive honors fo r the
Special music by the choir . The
Cedarville College was forced
evening.
songs and anthem and special to go eleven innings before heat ior bands. There will "be instru
music by the choir. The songs ing Ashland College 5-4 on a mental and vocal solos, duets,
In the event of rain, the morn
and ensembles.
and anthem and special numbers pair of hits and a walk in the
ing program will he staged in
Cedarville
High
Schopl’s
Reserved seats fo r the lower
will be in the keeping with Mo eleventh frame Monday at Ash
Alford Memorial Gymnasium.
Greene County baseball champ
floor will be available to the pub
ther’s Day.
land.
ions w ill open the southwestern
The young people will meet at Marcus Townsley hurled the en lic, and no balcony seats will be
district Class B tournament on
sold.
Seats
will
go
on
sale
May
3
7:30 and study Christian homes tire game fo r the Yellow Jackets
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. against
for
Thursday’s
performance,
and
jump,
first
in
the
880-yard
re
in a pagan world.
scatering six hits and racking up
Jefferson o f Montgomery County
May 4 fo r Friday’s program at lay, third in the mile relay; Ger
twelve strikeouts. A fter a shaky 11:45 a. m., at the school. Re
on the Triangle Park diamond in
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
ald Pitstick: tied fo r second in
first inning, Townsley was un
Dayton.
serves for the two nights are
CHURCH
touchable until the fifth when not interchangeable. Admission the pole vault, fir s t in the 880The Cedars, who copped the
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
yard relay, and third in the mile
Ashland picked up its final tally. prices are 25c and 40c. . . .
county title last fall, have a bye
Worship service 11 a. m.
relay;
PaUj
Vest:
third
in
the
From there the youthful hurler
fo r the second round i f they get
Westminster fellowship 7 p.
high jump, second in the shot
kept the game well under control. F. H. A. Mother-Daughter
past Jefferson. I f they win, they
m.
put,
and
third
in
the
discus;
. The Jackets .started- slowly, Banquet .
will play again next Week in the
Evening service at 8 p. m.
Jim Luttrell: third in the mile
picking up their first marker in
semi-finals.
Monday evening, May 9, the run and third in the mile re
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
the third inning after the home annual F. H. A . banquet is be
One team will represent the
lay;
Richard
Williamson:
fourth
G. A , Adams, minister
team scored three times in the ing held in honor of the mothers
district in the regional tourney
in^the 440-yard dash; and School
10:15 Sunday school
first. They got another in the o f club members, and also hon
also scheduled fo r Dayton May
er: third in the m ile relay. . « . 20 and 21. The regional will in
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
fourth before Ashland scored a orary members of form er years.
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal final tally, in the fifth. Cedar The banquet -will be served in
clude two teams from the Cin
Indians Trounce Wildcats
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer ville knotted the ball in the eighth
cinnati district and one from the
Hie school gymnasium, '
Last
Monday
the
Indians
jour
service.
and finally won out in the eleven
A style show fo r the general neyed t o Springfield to play the Springfield district.
th. Line score:
Also in the Class B tourney
public will be'held at 8 p. m. in
Springfield Wildcats. The re
Ashland 300 010 000 00— 4 6 1 the high school auditorium. Milare Monroe, Eaton, Dixie, Car
sult?
It
was
contrary
to
general
Ced’ville 001 100 020 01— 5 11 1 ton’s shop in Xenia will present,
lisle, New Vienna, Camden, West
predictions in which the Indians
Batteries — Cedarville: Town the style review. . . .
Carrollton and W est Milton.
were the underdogs to everyone
sley and Barton: Ashland: Stang,
Drawings f o r the playoffs
except,
o
f
course,
the
Indians.
Cedarville Is Second In
Shumaker •(8) and Peterman.
were held Monday night1at DayBill F ife, Indian pitcher, went ton YM CA with Coach Clyde
County Meet
all th e.w ay fo r his team, walk
The Cedarville High
School ing one player and striking out Walker drawing fo r his team.
. I
track team placed second at the five.
county meet held at Beaver last
The Wildcats were forced to
Miss Ruth Ramsey, lyric soweek. It was “nip and tuck” all put in -two pitchers besides the
Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
prapo, was presented in a sen
the way through until Beaver in starting one. Altogether they col
ior recital at Marysville College, Wilson W. Galloway. Pasadena,
a surprise performance won the
lected only two sj;rike-outs, and
Calif., form erly residence of Ce
Marysville, Tennessee on Thurs
mile relay. This event decided
they gave three men bases on
day, May 5. Miss Ramsey, daugh darville. were accorded honors re
the meeL and Be.ayer thur reign
balls. The Jndians g o t tp them
cently.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Ram
ed as track champions for the
three pitchers fo r 16 hits, aMiss
Clara
Galloway
was
elect
sey o f Cedarville, is candidate
thirteenth time although it was
gainst five that Bill F ife allowed.
ed president o f the student body the closest meet since Beaver
fo r the bachelor o f arts degree
at
Scripps
College,
Claremont,
with a major in voice and music
Directors fo r the coming year
first won the title in 1937.
Vocational Talk Given
Calif., where she is a junior and for the meet was accredited to
education.
were elected at the annual meet
Miss Antonio, a representa
Cedar’s athlete, Bill Fife, who tive from the-School o f Nursing, ing o f the stockholders o f Morris
Miss Ramsey began the pro her sister, Miss Caroline Gallo
collected 19 1-2 points b y win
gram with three arias by Bach,. way was awarded a $900 honor
Springfield City Hospital, spoke Bean and jCo. a t the Yellow
Springy plant last week.
ning three first places and be
Mozart and Rossini. The second ary scholarship b y Redlands Uni
to the Junior and SenioY girls,
Calif.
The
The -directors are Morris Bean,
ing a member of the winning Friday morning.
group included fou r songs frqm versity, Redlands,
schools competing in the meet
Schubert’s song cycle, “ Winter- scholarship awarded was made on
Admission requirements, the Mrs. Xarifa Beam, William Beat
880-yard relay team. Points for
reise.” The last group, by con the basis o f a competitive- exam
Schedule o f instruction, and a ty, Hom er Corry, Russell Hollis
ination fo r entrance to the uni
total as follows: Beaver, 64;
temporary composers, included
ly reviewed by the speaker _ in ter, Arthur Morgan, Brace M cPhaden, Robert Spitier and Rus
Cedarville, 57; Bryan,. 53 1-4; .descrintion of courses were briefsongs by Stravinsky, Prokofieff, versity.
sell B. Stewart.
Spring Valley, 23; Silvercreek, ‘ her talk.’ Literature from the
Leoni, Weaver and Ware.
Mr.J3ean was elected president
15; Bellbrooky 5 1-4; Ross and Springfield City Hospital was
A s a senior music major she
Falling-planter accidents cost
o
f
theT company by the board o f
Jefferson
.each
2
1-4.
will also be presented on the sen
distributed to the girls who are
more than any other- o f the home
The following Cedarville boys interested in nursing as a career. directors. Mr. Beatty was named
ior music hour which is a part variety.
•
vice president in charge o f sides;
placed:
o f the commencement program
“ As Y ou Like It” A L a 1949
Donald Waechter,
secretaryBill F ife: first in the 100-yard
at Marysville College and will 4 There are eight treaty advisers
Three members o f the Sopho
treasurer, and Mr. McPhad/jn,
dash, 220-yard dash, broad jump,
be given May 15. A t this time
the U SA .
assistant seqretary-treasurer.
and the 880-yard felay; Doug more English class, Martha Rich
Miss Ramsey will sing an aria #-, . las Cultice: second in the 100- ards, Shirley Powers, and Mar
A sem i - annual dividend o f $3
from “ Der Friesdm tz” by Vbn
a share was declared on. the class
yard dash, third in the' 220-yard tha Swaby, recently transposed
The 15% travel tax cost the
Weber and she will play the An
American people $244,000,000 a .dash, and 880-yard'relay; Jun a scene from William Shakes- A and B common stock as o f ’M ay
dante from Mendelssohn’S Vio
Coptinued On Plage .Two
ior Jones; second in the broad
year.
~1.
. _
lin Concerto in «■ minor.

On the School Scene

Pope Pius X II is 73 years old.
Jinx Farley is a new
father.

l t*

m iis.

£ iumge Numbers
Of Rural Phones

..........

*

-

-

—
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The fifth annual May musical •
presented by the Research club,
the Kensington club, the W o
man’s club and the Home Culture
club, will be given at the United
Presbyterian church on Tuesday,
May 10 at 8:15 p. m .
The program will be as fol
lows:
“Homage A Mozart” , Arm 
strong, “ March o f the Dwarfs”,
Greig, piano duo by Mrs. Marg
aret Hujsh and Mrs. Eleanor McCallister.
“ R o b i n s o n Crusoe,” Lorenz,
Contata by the fifth and sixth
grades.
“ T r i p p l e Ripple,” Weckesser,
a trumpet trio by Patty Davis,
Carol Sue Duval and David Lafferty.
“ The Concert” , V. R, West, a
reading byMrs.
Vonna
Ruth’
West.
“ Wind's In the South” Scott,
Compensation, Rand, vocal so
lo by Miss Phyllis Bryant.
“ Whither", Schubert, VStax” ,
Rogers. “ The Piper From Over
the W ay” , Drahd, Trio compos
ed o f Mrs. Helen Corry, first
soprano, Mrs. Margaret Huish,
second soprano and Mrs. Eula
Turnbull, al£o.
“ The H ills' o f Home” , Fox,*
‘I Love Life” , Mana-Yucea a
vocal solo by Mrs. Mary Mott.
“A Darkey’s Prayer”, Keith,
“ The Picture On the Wall” , an
onymous, & reading b y Mrs. Lois
Beam.
“ Carissina” , Penn, a vocal so
lo b y Miss Beverly Carzoo.
“Minuet in G” , Beethoven, a
piano trio composed o f Janice
Kay Wjlburn, Jane McMillan and
Doris Ann Reynolds.
“ Serenade” , Schubert, “Lena
and Hans” , Van Norman, vocal
duet by Mrs. Mildred Townsley
and Mrs. Eula Turnbull,
vocal sojo by Mrs. Helen Corry,
piano duo by Mrs. Margaret
Huish and Mrs. Eleanor McCallister.
The accompanists will be Mrs.
Eleanor McCallister, Mrs. Lenora McMillan and Miss Mary
Louise Stormont.
The personnel o f the May mus
ical is as follows:
General chairman, Mrs. Stelsurer, Mrs. Lpuisa Stormont.
Program committee, Mrs. Es
ther Mae Reynolds, Miss Carrie
R ife, Mrs. Rachel Stormont, Mrs.
Louisa Stormont.
Decorating. M is. Ellen Barber,
Mrs. Marie Hanna, Mrs. Garnet
Blazer and Mrs. Helen Kyle.
Receiving and ushering, Mrs.
the Research Club; Mrs. Mary
Hopping, president o f the W o
man’s club, Mrs, Marian Fergu
son, president o f the Kensing
ton club; Mrs. Wilma Reinhard.
The social committee, Mrs. Ha
zel Carzoo, Mrs. Hazel Edwards,
Mrs. Kathleen Greswell, Mrs. Ger
trude Clemans, Mrs. Rachel
Townsley, Mrs. Alice Jurkat,
Mrs. Ruby Vayhinger and Miss
Anabel Murdock.
Publicity, Mrs. Mary Mjljler
and M js. Dora Bull.

i'

Galloway Girls
Given Honors

At Cedarville College

Indians Open
District Play
On Thursday

Morris Bean Co.
Elect Directors
For New Year

Friday, May 6, 1949
ON TH E SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page One
peare’s play, “ As You Like It,”
from Elizabethian English
to
modren diction.
The part o f the play which
was selected by the girls was A ct
IV, Scene I, Where Orlando is
taking the cure proposed by Ros
alind fo r his love affliction.
The modern version was then
presented to the other members
o f the class by the youthful w ip 
ers. While the new translation
afforded much
entertainment,
the concensus of opinion was that
the literature class prefers Shak
espeare-?-. . '. .
Seniors Review Newspapers
The Senior English class and
Sociology Dunils have been study
ing the New York Times. They

‘Bring Your Kitchen up to Parr’

John Parr
Kitchen Cabinets & Sinks
Custom-Built Cabinet Work
Kitchen Planning Services
330 Neosha Ave. Springfield, O.
Phone 3-2010

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 ( < interest fox*
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavar.ey & Co.

London, O.

wrote to London recently for a
cony of the London Times in ord
er* to make a comparison between
the neriodicals.
,
A current issue of that paper
artived last week from London,
a review of which proved t-.» lie
very interesting. . . .

“ Stingy” ; Nancy Sue Dean—
“ Means crazy” ; George Pitstick—
“A
person
doing
something
simple like standing on his head
and trying to touch his toes.”
In case you still don’t know
what “ idiosyncrasy means, we
will give you Webster’s meaning,
which is ‘‘ eccentricity” , “ individ
uality” , or “ temper.”
5 y Margaret Swancy
end Rosie Miller.

When **A i'h io. d in Need
Is a Frion 1 Indeed.”
4Web"tor” !. une i f our best
friends when we a:e road.ng,
t w i t h o u t "hi ■ aid ear imagin
ations sometime.- load us \ery
fav from the true woru-meaning.
Fo.r instance', this, week we ask
ed some of the students,, what
hadWit’h wdiat woiild you do with
“ idiasyncrasy” means; or if vtm
it? So without the aid of a dic
tionary here are some of the im
promptu answers we received:
Beavercreek is the Greene
Jack Walsh--“ If I had it, I’d County rural scholastic track
keep it” ; Richard Spracklin—* champion fo r the thirteenth con
“ Give it to Dortr.e Hubbard” ; secutive year—blit Beaver Coach
Betty LeMastor—‘Txock ^it up
Merlin Eidemiller developed a
and throw away the key” ; Bes few gray hairs as Cedarville and
ide Spencer—“ Give it to Susie Yellow Springs Bryan pushed his
Miller” ;
Dorothe Hubbard — hoys right down to the last event
“Ilang it” : Susie Miller-•-“ Kill Thursday on the Beaver oval.
it” ; Carol Huffman - “ Put it in
The victors compiled a total of
a box and bury it.” Daisy Spen fit points to Cedarville’s 57 and
cer said that she didn’t know ex Bryan’s 53 l-4_ to make it the
actly what the word meant, but closest meet since the Beavers
if wo were to u-k Albert Ison, started their complete domination
we might find out. as she o f the event in 1937. The issue
thought he had it. (The fir-t was m doubt until the final event
three syllables of the v.oul, that and tlie Beavers never held a lead

Pushed
To Win County
Track Crown

is!)

Some of the meanings they
gave our “.-tamper” were:
an idiot” ; Dorm; Shaw- “ Some
one who
is a:*.-. I ut dot-n’t
be then” ; Gone K-.v-t- “ Ha> to
do with the way you act” : Albert
Ison- “ Si-me Lina of dv ec.-e";
Marilyn Kyi. "V»s>:d Tivoi: for
crazy people” ; Tetl Ueiter—•

Rabbit Frys
Dressed or *on Foot
Call

Ralph Spracklin

Leon II. Kling, Mgr.

7-2619'

let}

of more than seven points.
One record fell by the wayside
as Eddie Hawkins o f Beaver
lacezcd through the mile run in
4:19.4 eclipsing the old record of
dm 1.7 set in 1940 by Coy, also of
Beaiercxeek.
Outstanding performance, how
ever, was by Bill Fife o f Cedarvillc, who won three first place
spots and ran on the winning
.s.SO-yard relay team, giving him
19 1-2 points fo r individual hon
ors.
The Beavers who failed to
score in the opening two events
Wednesday, were twelve points
behind Spring Valley at the out

WHITE ROCK
FRYERS
Herbert Field
Phone Cedarville 6-2911

FLOWERS

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching

FOR MOTHER’S I

Trenching Service

RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

Call Us For Orders

H
O
M
E
S

STITSWORTH’S GREENHOUSE

F
A
R
M
S

L
O
A
N
S

Claibourne-McDermott
Co.

Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 2238
38*i N. South
Wilmington

set on Thursday's activities. By
the middle o f the afternoon the
battle was developing as Bryan
dealt itself in on Cedarville and
Beaver.
With everythin p- up to and in
cluding the pole vault counted
Beaver held a one-point lead with
thirty-two tallies. Bryan and Cedarville had thirty . one. From
there it was nip .and tuck with
final event giving the Beavers
the margin as they won the mile
ve]av ir, a surprise performance.Cedarville dropped to third in
that event . Summaries:
120-yard high hurdles—Won by
(Bryan), second; Edwards (SilWrighfc (Beavex*)-; B. Hamilton
vercreek), third; Dietz (Beaver),
foui'th; Leuba (Bryan), fifth.
Time: 17.2; '
100-yard dash—Won by Fife,
(Cedarville);
Cultice
(Cedar
ville), second; Bartley
(Bellbrook), third; Semlax* (Bryan),
fourth; Warner (Beaver*), fifth.
Time: 10.3.
Mile run— Won by Hawkins
second;
Luttrell
(Cedarville),
third; Devoe (Jefferson), fourth^
Chaney
(Silver creek),
(fifth.
Tim e: 4:49.4. (Nexv record. Old
record 4:51.7, set in 1940 by Coy,
Beavercreek).
880-yard relay— Won by Ce
darville (Cultice, Jones, Pitslick
and F ife ); Beavercreek, second;
Silvercreek, third; Bryan, fourth;
Spring Valley, fifth. Time 1:44.2.
440-vard dash—Won by Welch
(B ryan); Knotts (Beaver), sec
ond; Pillard (Bryan), third; Wil
liamson
(Cedarville),
fourth;
Stafford
(Silvercreek),
fifth.
Tim e: 57.
120-yard low hurdles— Won by
Hamilton (Bryan);
Dunbaugh
(Beaver), second; Edwards (Sil
vercreek), third; Wright (Bea
ver), fourth; Jones (Cedqrville),
fifth ; Time: 15.3.
880-yard x*un—W on by .Hawk
ins (Beaver); Knotts (Beaver),
second; Nickoson (Bryan), third;
Earley (Spring Yalley), fourth;
Mereei* (Bryan), fifth. Time 2:20.6.
220-yard dash—W on by Fife
(Cedarville); Welch
(Bryan),
second;
Cultice
(Cedarville)^.
third; Warner (Reaver), fourth.
Time: 34.9.
Mile relay—W on by Beaver
creek (Gerspaeher,
Campbell,
Sheets, MeQuown). Time: 3:58.2.
Broad jump—W on by Fife (Ce
darville); Jones
(Cedarville),
second; T. Hamilton (Bryan),
third; Knotts (Beaver), fourth;
B. Hamilton (Bryan), fifth. Dis
tance: 18 ft., 11 1-8 in.
Pole vault—W on by Montgom
ery (Beaver); Pitstick (Cedar
ville). Durnbaugh. (Beaver), Hoffe r (Spring Valley), tied fo r sec
ond; Pickering (Spring Valley),
fifth. Height: 9 ft., 6 in.
High jump—Won by . Sheets
(Beaver); Harvey (Spring Val
ley), second; Vest (Cedarville),
third; Edwards
(Silvercreek),
fourth; Bobbett (R oss), Bartley
(Bellbrook), B, Hamilton (Bry
an), Liming (Jefferson), ali tied
foi* fifth . Height: 5 ft R 1

Eight Indicted
By May Session
Of Grand Jury

The Cedarville, O* Herall

toh, 66, Yellow Springs business
man. March 5.
. >
Hunter, convicted in municipal
court on a drunken ' driving
charge as a result o f an accident
in which Mr. Deaton was injured
fatally, is serving' a six-month
jail sentence. He was fined $250
and costs and his driving rights
were revoked fo r five years. Yel
low Springs police said Hunter,
a painter, was the driver of a
t:’ r which struck Mi*. Deaton as
• » stood beside his parked* auto
* * Xenia avenue in the town’s
business district.
Others indicted were Henry II.
ether*, 42, Xenia, embezzlement;
r tbo Evers, 37, and Virgil A lli
s'-a. 39, both of Jamestown, re
ceiving stolen property; Ray
mond Gill, 32, Wabbash, Ind., lar
ceny by trick; Chester Kilgore,
39, Marion, carrying a concealed
weapon; Lloyd N. Hughes, 20,
Yellow Springs, forgery, and Milton Parks, 35, Xenia, non-supjv>rt.
Gill will not be arraigned until
Monday, the prosecutor said.
Two cases against Travis Ball,
24, Osborn, one for sondomy and
the other, attempted rape, were
ignored as were the cases of
Kenneth Lyle, 51, home-at-large,
bi'eaking and entering; Jei*ry
Kunkle, 28, Springfield, R. R. I,
forgery, and. Foster Harris, X e
nia, R. R. 5, theft of $75 worth
of corn.
Jurors recommended that new
tables, mattresses and mattress
covers fo r the men’s cell blocks
be purchased fo r the county jail,
in addition to a new kitchen re
frigerator and stove, and that the
outside woodwork on the jail be
painted.

W ANTED— Someone may have
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT . NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT]
garden plot without charge for
Estate o f Lucy A . Compton, DeEstate o f Mar L. Faught, D|
keeping weeds down. Phone 6-1663. ceased.
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that atariNotice is hereby given that L l
© anna Bogan and Ina C. Bogan have ota Faught has been duly appoinl
been dulv appointed a* Adminis- e,i as Administratrix of the estaf
CONSIGN YOUR WOOL— Wheth trators With the Will Annexed of 0f Max L. Faught, deceased, lal
er you have a ton of wool or only the estate o f Lucy A . Compton. -0f Cedarville Village, Greene Com]
a few fleeces it will pay you to deceased,- late o f Spring Valley f ty, Ohio.
pool your wool. Your 'clip will be Township, Greene County, Ohio, j ‘ ’r ,ntw1' thin 12th dav o f A pril
sold on its merit and full value is
Dated this 27th day o f A p r il,! 1Q" atea tftls
Uay 01
P ■
1040
*
assured.
_ For information 'sacking facili
WILLIAai B. McCALLISTER
;
a t e S^ w l
ties and bags see:
Judge of the Probate Court,
c° l * r O h ” ’ " * ’ * “
I
Frank Creswell
Local Representative
U S S ^ S T ' “ Luella H owmt ' _ _
*
^
H™ s
Chief Deputy Glexk
NOTICE OE APPOINTMENT
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS - 4Gall Butler to have that Beef
Estate o f Morris S. Miller, De
NOTICE OF -APPOINTMENT
slaughtered at home. Roscoe ButEstate of Forest Shoup aka For- j ceased.
.
.
,
lex*, Selma, Ohio, Phone South est L. Shoup, Deceased.
I NotlCir As’ hereby given tha
Charleston 2386, Reverse-charges.
Notice is hereby given that j James S. Miller has been duly ap
CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Ce Catherine M. Shdup, has been duly ! pointed as Admbinistratoi* o f th'
darville Slaughter House, Route appointed as Administratrix of the 1 estate of Morris S. Miller, decease*
estate o f Forest Shoup aka For- ’ late of Beavercreek Township
42. We render lax*d, cut up meat
est L. Shoup, deceased,' late o f Greene County, Ohio.
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023. Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e *
Bated this 15th day of April;
darviile, Ohio.
17-tfh
Countv Ohio
1949*
Dated this 22nd day o f April,! WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
DON’T GUESS— If you market
j Judge ox the P r o b a t e Court,!
your wool the Co-op way, you’ll
Estate
of
Ellen
Shoup
aka
Ellen
'■Greene County, Ohio.
.
be sure of full value. Thirty-One
t
j
Luel.a ®
years experience in marketing M. Shoup, Deceased.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER j ______________ Chief Deputy Clerk
Ohio wools is your guarantee of
_ _ ,T
satisfaction. Through the pool mar Judge of the Pi*ohate Court, i
j . ,
,, K O i l l R
keting costs are lowest. Consign Greene County, Ohio.
(4-29-3t-5-13)
Bv Luella Howser '■- Doris L. Cooper, whose Iasi
now.
, '
y
Chief Deputy C l e r k ' known address was 21 Success
_ For information sacking facili
----- ----------,------------- avenue, Naval Base 51, Charles-1
ties and bags see:
Suiith Carolina,
will
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
, on, 41J
. ..
, 0 take
.0 B no.
Frank Creswell
tut
lice that on April 8th, 1949, RobLocal Representative
n.ct?*1/ 6 m
o L i?,iv ' w t Cooper filed his certain peetiCatherine M. Shoup has been du > ;
j
divoi*ce against her on
NOTICE ON FILING
appointed
as aui
Administi*atnx
ppouiiea as
mmsuauix oorf the j*Rrounds of gross neglect of duty,
INVENTORY
mi
+ r m,- n .
n
-^tate *^1®. .°" ^
''-'‘-'fure the Common Pleas Court
The State of Ohio*Greene C oun-1 Shoup, deceased, late of >ea\ei-,oj. Qreene County, Ohio, said case
ty.
P’robate Court!creek lownslup, Greene County, j bcjnf, docketed ^
25840 on the
To Lawrence E. Dils, 615 Hub Ohio
onil, -i1,,r nf a urii ’ records of said County. Said cause
Dated this “ tH d< y of
bert Street, Dayton, Ohio.
pul, 1wjjj come on f or bearing on or af
1949.
You are hereby notified that on
ter May 31st, 1949.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
the 27th day of April, A. D. 1949,
Shoup an Hagler,
Judge
of
the
Probate
Coux*t,
an Inventory and Appraisement of
Attorneys for Plaintifi
the estate of Virginia Dils de Greene County. Ohio.
Bv Luella Howser
LEGAL NOTICE
ceased, late of Beavercreek Town (4-29-3t-5-13)
Chief Deputy Clerk
Mabel Dellaven, whose address
ship
in
said
County,
was
filed
in
Greene County Grange will
"
~ "
“ ■
Iis 3056 -North Euclid Avenue, In*
hold a Rural Life Church Serv this Court.
COMMON PLEAS COURT
dianapolis, Indiana, will take noSaid Inventory qnd Appraise
ice at the Jamestown Methodist
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
t k .e ll)a t 'on A pril 7th, 1949, J. A.
Church, Sunday evening, May 8, ment will be for bearing before William O. Miller
No. 25864 j Dellhaven filed his certain petiat 8 o’clock, Rev. Robert Paxton, this Court on the 16th day of May, 241 North King St.,
j tion in divorce against her on
1949, at 10:00 o’clock, A, M.
Xenia, Ohio,
|grounds of gross neglect o f duty
of Clifton will deliver the ser
Anv person desiring to file ex
. Plaintiff, LEGAL NOTICE
] before the Common Pleas Court
mon. The public is cordially in ceptions to said /Inventory must
-vsof Greene County, Ohio, said case
file them at least five days prior Sterling P. Miller,
vited^________________________ _
j being docketed No. 25 837 on the
to the day set for hearing.
1915 Broadway
records o f said Court. Said cause
Given under my hand and seal Paducah, Kentucky,
; will come on for hearing on or
o f said Court, this 27th day of
Defendant.
; after May 31st, 1949.
FO R SALE— Whipping cream April 1949.
Sterling P. Miller, whose last I
Shoup an Hagler,
WILLL4M B. McCALLISTER
known place of residence was 1915 i
60c qt. at the farm ; also fresh
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
Probate Judge Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky, will
milk at 50c gal. U. S. 42, 3 miles
take notice that on the 25th day
west o f Cedarville. J. A. Kellis.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Phone Xenia 1319M5.
of April, 1949, William O. Miller, P r e v a ilin g P r ic e s p a id f o i
Estate of Indiana H. North, De filed
his Petition against her in
PLANTS FOR SALE—Tomato, ceased.
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
Notice
is,
herby
given
that
R.
cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, man
County, Ohio, for divox’ce on the *
go, pimento and sxyeet potato. We E. Pierce has been duly appointed ground of gross neglect of duty
deliver in town. M. Agnox*, Phone as Administrator* of the estate of and extreme cruelty, and that un
Indiana H. North, deceased, late less the said Sterling P» M iller!
6-f&62,
of Bellbrook Village, Greene Coun shall answer said Petition on 01
FO_R SALE— C a b b a g e, cauli ty, Ohio.
before the 4th day o f June, 1949, \
Dated this 19tli day of April, judgment may be taken granting ;
flower* tomato, little red mangos
and* pimento plants, sweet potatoes 1949. plaintiff a divoi’ce.
*!
call collect
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
soon. Albert G. Jones, Chillicothe
WILLIAM O. MILLER, Plaintiff!
Xenia 756
Judge of the Probate Court, Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
and Bridge Sts., Cedarville.
j
Dayton
KEnmore 5742
Greene County, Ohio.
Attornevg Fox* Plaintiff
FOR SALE—Potted tomatoes (4-29-3t-5-13)
By Luella Howser (4-29-Gt-6-3)
>
and all kinds o f vegetables. C. A.
Chief Deputy Clerk
Foster, 1 mi. south on 72.

NOTICE

Grange to Hold
Church Service

i~

FOR SALE

•

DEADSTOCK

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.

*FOR, SALE— Tractor umbrella,
equipped with brackets, never used.
Phone 6-2641.

THEATRE
FOR SALE— One 20”x20”x40”
Heatrola (E state); One used wash
ing machine, “ Thor” , 4 sheet size,
Has good motor & new wringer Fri. and Sat.,
May 6-7
rolls; One davenport-good springs
good make; One double ..iron bed
George O’Brien - in - •
stead with flat springs, Call G-4111.

ATTENTION FARMERS
There will be a W eed-N o-M ore meeting at our place

“ Timber Stampede

FOR SALE— White Rock fries.
Eight men were indicted and
charges ..against four others were 8 to 3% lbs. Harold Cooley 6-2115.
Comedy - Sports - Musical
(1-P)
ignored by the May term grand
jury in common pleas court Mon
Sun. and Mon.,
May 8-9
day,
Seven o f the eight will be ar
Cary Grant - Loretta Young
WANTED— Fence building, tim
raigned Friday morning before
Common Pleas Judge F. L. John ber cutting and ditching. Phone
son and the eighth will appear 6-6241 Jeffersonville.
Monday, according to Prosecutor
Also Fox News
George. R. Smith.
Minor improvements at the
We. and Thurs.,
May 11-12
county jail were recommended by
jurors after an inspection there
Mark Syevens - Richard Widmark
Monday afternoon following the
one-day jury session.
John P. Hunter; 51, Yellow
Springs, R. R. 1, was indicted for
second degree manslaughter in
the traffic death o f Glenn L. DeaNews - Cartoon - Travel

o f business on

WANTED

Wednesday, May 11 at 8 p. m.

“ The Bishop’s W ife”

W eekend

Custom Spraying

Orchards, Corn,
Barns, Fence Rows,

W e Have Just

PRODUCE
Fresh Strawberries Qt. .. 49c
Fresh A sparagus.......lb. 19c
Fresh Green Beans 2 <lbs. 39c
Fresh Rhubarb (2 bu. .... 25c
Fresh Green Onions 3 bu. 19c
JFr. Tomatoes (1 lb celo) 27c

Fresh Hd Lettuce No. 4
Size .............................

19c

Fresh Green Mangoes
3 for

Installed

fested with Weeds..

new machinery for
Sharpening Lawn
Mowers

Book Your Corn

%

Phone 4 -3 6 9 1

Jamestown

Hall J. Hill
Farm Service

Donald Hagler

Better Buy fSese Better *Bttysf

Spraying Early

Phone 6-2621
>*

Jamestown

•

or

61781

Cedarville, Ohio

..........................29c
Peas Pinecone No. 2 can 10c

Fresh Radishes (2 bu.) .... 17c

F ran k s....................... lb. 39c
Fork Steak center cuts lb. 49c
Loin Steak............... . lb. 69c

STAPLES
Nescafe Lge. $1.10 S m ... 39c

(ALL J. NHL FARM SERVICE

and any place in
*

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL
Buckeye Bacon (Sliced)
............................. lb. 55c
Economy Bacon sliced lb. 44c
Long Horn Cheese .... lb. 55c

“The Street with
No Name”

Come and tell us your W eed problems

Sweet Mixed Pickles (qt.) 45c

Corn Suncrest Cr. Style
3 No. 2 cans f o r ..... 29c
Spry 1 lb. c a n .............33c
3 lb. c a n .........................89c

Fried Chicken Dinner

Nu-Maid O leo.............. lb. 26c
Tide Lge Pkg. .............. 25V2C

Served with hot rolls Old Mill Style

Coffee Merritt Brand
Custom ground.........lb. 39c
Salad Dressing Qt. jar „ 39c

Flour Gold Medal 10 lb.
B a g ....... ................
89c
Grapefruit Sungold Brand
No. 2 can ..................
18c
Evap. Milk Green Pasture
Lge. can ..................
10c
Ice Cream Meadow Gold
P in t..................
25c
Jello Assorted Pudding
3 Boxes f o r .............

17c

$1.50

*•

Ammonia fQ t .Size) ....... 13c
Gro Pup R ib b on .............. 31c

QUALITY MEATS

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
.....................

Crisco (3 lb. can) ..... ..... 93c

M O K C A S H AND CARRY

34c
Bacon layer sliced

THE OLD MILL

lb. 49c

Fresh Shoulder........ lb. 49c

v

Chuck R oa st.......... .

lb. 49c

Cream Cheese.............lb. 49c

NARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET
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JOAN MARKLE
MARRIED IN HONOLULU
Lt. (j. g .) and Mrs. James HarotM •Cronasider 'Joan Markle 1
are residing in Honolulu follow
ing their muvrisge which 100k
place ir .t ’ne submarine base chap
el at Peal Harbor, Hawaii, on
April 19.
The bride, daughter of (’ apt.
and Mrs. LaClede Markle, form 
erly o f Cedarville now residing
in Makalapa, Hawaii, is the
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. I.
C. Davis, Cedarville. Lt. C-ronander’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Cronander, Vashon, Wash.
Copt. Markle, chaplain o f the
Pacific fleet* and stationed
in
Honolulu, officiated at his daugh
ter's wedding. The bride was giv
en in m a rri^ e by Chaplain J. E.
Johnson* UbN, a friend of the
Markle family.
Palms, white gladioli, madon
na lilies and gardenias, flanked
by white tapers in tall standards
formed the setting for the wed
ding.
Miss Marilyn Markle, sister of
the brie’ * was maid o f honor.
She wore a gown o f leaf green
faille designed with a portrait
neckline, can sleeves anti a bustle.
She carried yellow roses.
The bride appeared in an orig
inal frown fashioned with a badice o f white embroidered eyelet
batiste and a marque t*tte H irt
which extended into a slight
' train. Her veil o f French illusion
tulle was held in place with a
net can caught with elustos of
gardenias. She carried an heir
loom handkerchief belonging to
her grandmother. Mrs. Davis.
Her bridal bouquet was fashioned
o f gardenias and white orchids.
Lt. (j. g.) John Porter served
as best man and ushers were Lt.
Joseph Ileald, Lt. (j. g.) Edward
Cooke, Lt. (j. g.) A. A. Kerr and
Lt.
g.) A . M. MaLande. As Lt.
and Mrs. Cronander left the chap
el the” passed beneath an arch
o f steel formed by the swords o f
the ushers.
Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the patio of
the Commissioned Officers’ Club
in Makalapa. The buffet table
was decorated with white flow 
ers and centered with a tiered
wedding cake.
Mrs. Cronander attended W oos
ter College, Wooster, 0 . Lt. Cro
nander was enrolled at the Uni
versity o f Washington before en
tering the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis from where he was
graduated in 1946. He is serving
aboard the submarine USS Cabe2on.
Her veil o f French illusion tulle
which extesded into a slight train,
was held in place with a net cap
caught with clustes o f gardenias.
She carried an heirloom handker
chief belonging to her grand
mother, Mrs. Davis. Her bridal
bouquet was fashioned o f gar
denias and white orchids.
GREENE COUNTY WCTU
INSTITUTE HELD
The Greene County W .’ C. T. U.
Institute was held at the James
town Church o f Christ, Thursday,
April 28. Mrs. Fred Engle, Ce
darville, County president pre
sided at the morning session, with

M is. Henry Key o f Xenia, lead
ing the devotionals. Matters o f
vital interest to the work were
discussed. A musical number in
rung v.as ' ‘hen by Mrs. Ethel
( u.i.r.iiugs and airs, i’ cn .iie
.',i. iip, .Miss Donna Belle Evans
gv. e a rcci.ation a.ul piano solo
M ss Janet Whittington an
: *c r.iian solo. A bountiful lunch
li e r.oon Lorn.
.rve„i
Mrs. Engle pros (led et tne a f
ternoon session with Rev. Gray,
o: Xenia, conducting devotional*.
Mrs. Engle gave a brief account
f 'h* iveon: state meeting held
in Cci-sniLu.?. Mrs. Mar .e le Long,
o: x .e.isant \ie»v gave two suk s
and Rev. Paxton, pastor o f Clif
ton Presbyterian 'Church gave
an address.
Thanks are extended to ail who
helped in any way with this meet
ing.
THE W.S.C.S. TO
MEET, MAY 9
The W. S. C. S. o f the Methud’ st Church wdi meet at the
chinch Yoi.day evening. May V
at (5.30 for a eoveied dish din
ner. There will be a picture
show, “ Salt o f the Eatti. ' and
pled to service. Me.rber plea, e
1 ring covered dish and table •t rvice.
MRS. RAMSEY
L\ HOSPITAL
Mrs. Paul Ramsey underwent a
major operation at Springfield
City hospital Tuesday morning.
RE TURNS FROM
V iSITING DAUGHTER
la t week after
hi
Rev. Paul
Elliott
returned
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Miller at the
N A1TC Base in
Memphiisis,
Vein. Sunday lie spent with Mr.
and Mrs. James C res well ar.d
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lyle in Mar
ianna. Arkansas This week Rev.
and Mrs. Elliott are attends: r tire
Mn or Recital o f Marysville Col
lege in Marysville, Term. Miss
Ruth Ramsey is taking part in
this rectal.
MAX WILLIAMSON
ICNT ERTAINS
Mn< Williamson, son o f Mr,
and Mrs. li. T. Williamson enter
tained a group o f friends after
ing his 12th birthday. The child
ren played ball and other games,
later they were seated at the ta
ble centered with a birthday
cake and served ice cream
Mrs. Williamson.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety met n the F iist Piesbyterian church Thursday afternoon.
Devotions were led bv Miss
Anabei Murdock. Mrs. Lena MeCallaugh and Mrs. S. C. Wright
gave talks on Christian expansion
of the rural church,
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Nelson Cresswell ami Mrs.
John Hilt.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
W ITH MRS. FINNEY
Mr, E, E. Finney entertained
the Missionary society o f the
United Presbyterian Church at
her home on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Wagner led devotions and

GOOD PRINTING

Mru Bull conducted a prayer
c>c-Ie. The regular
missionary
i ..» ram was given by Mrs. Ari:e! Gordon, Mrs. Joe IViryman
„ ml Sirs.* Anderson.
Mis. I inney’ was assisted by
M l*. Emik 1-ii.ney and Mrs.
‘ Ir. jh .Turnbull in serving' rofi hmeuts to the group.
*
RETURN HOME
r i b Mi FLORIDA
M 's. J. E. Kyle, Mrs. Esther
I M .e
Margaret Rife who
have been spending the winter
t *u u*la are ho ee. Mis. Kyle
go to visit her : on, Willard
h k i .c iv earning io Cc t:ivv«;Ie.
ENTERTAIN FOR
SENIOR CLASS
Ms. and Mrs. Ira Vayhinger
ini- :ta:i..‘ l member* o f the Ce
darville College Senior Claes at
:.‘:e:r home on Thursday evening.
IiuI.D WEINER ROAST
A E -l.E Y CLASS
Members o f the Wesley class
i f the Methodist Church and their
families held a voilier roast on
TT hi ay evening at the Shelter
IIuLi.e. After the roast a busi
es
••iee'npg was held. Devotion
al won* given by Mrs. Carl Rite..n.ir anu the program was in
charge of H. I.. Pickering and
John Mills. The next meeting will
i o at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Sipe.
BETTY W ISECLT
HONORED
Mi-- Betty Wbecup was guest
tf
s' at a mit celhiueous shower given by Mrs. Russell Wiseeup
mi Thursday evening. Colors of
pink and white were used. A
huge white hell hung from the
chandelier and pink and white
streamers fell to the table on
which the .gifts were placed.
Tut- guests were served pink
and white ice cream and cake.
Miss Wiseeup will be married
to Mr. Wilbur Howell on May 27.
J U \ CLUB
MEETS
Mrs. Clayton McMillan enter
tained the K. Y . N. Club at her
home Friday afternoon. Nine
teen membeis answered roll call
by giving a house cleaning hint.
Games and contests were played
ami a dessert course was served
by Mrs. McMillan.
SUNDAY IN
SPRINGFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Conner
spent Sunday in Springfield with
Mi. and Mrs. George Deck and
family.
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
MEETS IN CHURCH
The Golden Rule Class met in
the Methodist Cum *h Friday
evening. Mrs. Fred Iivine had
i barge of devotions. Mrs. J. 0 .
Conner wa* in charge o f the pro
gram. Games and contests were
enjoyed. Mrs. W. B. Collier and
Mis. Roy Jacobs served refresh
ments.
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders o f
Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs. IIowerd Swain and fam ily o f New

and
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Lebanon spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Townsley.
VISITS IN
' U iT IC E HOME
Miss Bertha Dean of SpringiKIU spent the weekend with Mr.
amt M is. Arthur Cultice.
H.IFF’S HAVE
GCNDAY GUESTS
Dr. und Mrs. Robert Jacobs
and family of Dayton spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
lilif.

food was served and the group
eat India style'and some of the
group wore India dress. A talk
on India was giveh by Mrs. Coh
lier. ■

AN NIVERSARY PARTY
OF McKIBBEN BIBLE CLASS
'Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lillich as
sisted by Mr." arid-Mrs.-Delbert
Mallory entertained the McKibben Bible Class at their home on
Friday evening. It was the 13th
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of
GIRL SCOUTS
anniversary o f the class. The
seven couples who formed the Cambridge spent Sunday at the ENJOY COOK-OUT
Troop 16, of the Cedarville
class wei'e present, Mr. and Mrs. home of Mr, and Mrs. C. C.
Girl Scouts took a hike Wednes
A . B. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Rauph Brewer.
day to the home of Jane Davis.
Spraeklin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold VISIT REV. TURLEY
The Senjiojc Patrol preparefi
Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Arnet Gor IN COIJJMBUS HOSPITAL
the food_ which consisted of hot
don, Dr, and Mrs. Donald Kyle,
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Collier
dogs, baked beans, potato chips,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul ToWnsley,
visited
Rev. C. E. Turley in the apples cookies
and
chocolate
Devotions were in charge of A.
milk. A fter the supper, the dif
B. Evans. Mrs. A . B. Evans and White Cross Hospital," Golumferent patrols each had a stunjf.
Mrs. Raymond Spraeklin were in bus, Sunday.
There were 19 girls present
charge of the program. A birth WEDDING BAND
with
their leader, Mrs. Harold
day cake with IS candles center
CLUB HAVE WEINER ROAST
Bernhard.
ed the table and the group sang
The College club, The Wedding
“ Happy Birthday.” They spent ■Band Club, closed their season MEMBER OF CHOIR
the evening with games. There of activities with a weiner roast AT OXFORD
wei'e 44 members present and at the road side park Wednesday
Miss Margaretta Frey, a stu
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Bert evening. Thirteen couples
and dent at Western College, Oxford,
Jacks and Miss Martha Cooley.
after the roast the evening was
and a member of the Choir, took
their families enjoyed the event part in the annual concert of the
ATTENDS PRESBYTERY
spent playing volley ball and combined choral groups of Ken
IN COiUM BUS
yon and Western Colleges, given
Dr. R. A. Jamieson attended a other games,
recently in Presser Hall on Wes
called meeting o f the Xenia Pres HARPY WORKERS
tern’s campus.
bytery in Columbus Tuesday, MEET AT M OTT HOME
The two choirs sang also at
May 4.
Twenty-seven
members
re
Christ Church in Cincinnati on
IN SPRINGFIELD
sponded to roll call when the Clif
Saturday, April 23 at 7:30 p. m.
HOSPITAL
ton Happy Workers met recently fo r the benefit of the Old Ken
Alexander McCampbell went to at the home of the leader, Mrs. yon Restoration Fund.
Miami Valley Hospital in Day- Mary Mott,
The Sunday afternoon program
ton Tuesday fo r an operation.
Members worked on first aid in Presser Hall included the num
project books, and conservation bers sung by each choral group
MRS. HILT IS
project books and two movies,
individually as well as jointly.
HOSTESS TO CLASS
“ A Family A ffair” and “ Winged
Miss Frey is the daughter of
Mrs. John, Hilt entertained
Scourge,” were shown.
Plans
members o f her Sunday School were made fo r a skating party M,r. and Mrs. Philip Rachel Frey.
class at her home Tuesday after and a county-wide square dance RETURN TO HOME
noon. Mrs. Hilt is resigning as festivel. The club voted to pur FROM FLORIDA
the teacher o f the class as she chase new recordings fo r the coun
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Spahr and
is moving soon. The group play- ty recreational groups. Special Frank Turner returned Friday
• ed games and were shown a pic meetings will beJield in May by from their home in Hollywood,.
ture show by Mr. Hilt.
the first-year bakers so they can Florida. On the way home they
Mrs. Hilt was presented a gift complete their projects.
visite/1 with Dr. Marston Hunt
o f a vase and matching candle
of Boaz, Alabama.
Th.e next meeting will be held
holders by the children. at Gedarville High School on
PROGRESSIVE FARMERS
Refreshments were served to Monday, May 9, when the girls
Genieve Burrough,
Jane Mc will open their softball season MEET A T CHERRY HOME
Millan, Loretta Wells, Nancy and complete their first aid and
A program of games, in charge
Oreswell, Max Williamson, Jerry conservation projects.
-o f the recreation leader, Thurman
Judy. Kent Creswell and John Mc
Baker, was conducted at the bi
Millan.
The Gedarville Merchants base monthly meeting of the Cedai-ball team won their opening ville Progressive Farmers’ Club
VISITS PARENTS
league Sunday afternoon when at the home o f Bruce Cherry,
HERE
they defeated Springfield mer near Cedarville.
Mrs. Gary Gaiser and sons of chants 10-6.
The business session was in
Bloomington, Ind. are visiting at
This Sunday there will be a charge o f the president, Eugene
the home o f her parents, Mi', and double header starting at 1:30.
Reese. Reports on their projects
Mrs. Robert Nelson,
Enon will meet Omar Bakery were given by Lowell Abels,
team and Gedarville will play Thurman Baker and Bill Arthur.
DR. BICKETT
Crowell-Colliers in the second Refreshments were served.
ATTENDS MEETING
game.
The next meeting will be held
Dr. and Mrs. John Bickett of
at the home o f Bill Arthur Wed
Clifton were in Columbus last „D,AR..MEETING - ... . .
nesday, M ay 11, at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday where Dr. Bickett was
POSTPONED
attending a called meeting of
' The DAR meeting has been HAPPTT WORKERS
Xenia Presbytery..
Six girls were initiated into
postponed until Saturday, May
14 at the home o f Mrs. R. W. Mc the Happy Workers Club at a
CLIFTON LADIES
meeting at the home Dianne
Gregor.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Brightman, recently.
The young women’s missionary HONORED ON
The girls were Sue Miller*, Jane
society of the Clifton United Pres 81st BIRTHDAY
Purdom, Linda Gordon, Larita
byterian church was held last
Mrs. Nancy Spraeklin was hon Wills, Patsy Collier and Joanne
Wednesday evening at the home ored on her 81st birthday when Miller.
o f Charlotte and Carolyn Col
Mrs. Carl Spraeklin entertained
Twenty - six members answer
lins. The leader o f the meeting fo r her pleasure members of the
ed roll call. Biscuits were prepar
was Miss Martha Tannehill and immediate fam ily and a few in
ed by the first year baking group
the Prayer Cycle was conducted timate friends o f the honor guest.
and the meal planning group
by Miss Marjorie Bradfute. The
Mrs. Spraeklin received many worked on project books. A
subject of the meeting was, Pre / gifts.
movie. “ Pattern fo r Smartness,”
pare •'•e the way o f the Lord.
Those present were Mr. and was shown.
Materials were brought by the Mrs. Floyd Spraeklin,'of Bowersladies fo r the use o f Dorothy ville, Mr. and Mrs. Robert SpraRankin in Ethiopia.
cklin of Dayton, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ferryman, Ralph, Richard
ONE WAY AN ARTIST
DORCAS CLASS
and Lamar Spraeklin, Grace BarMEETS
Ruth
The Dorcas Bible Class o f the low all o f Cedarville
United Presbyterian Church met Spraeklin o f Dayton, Mr. and
Tuesday at tl]e home o f Mrs. E. Mrs. Walter Huffman and the
E. Finney. Mrs. J.- M. Bull led family o f the hostess, Mr. and
devotions. A fter a business meet Mrs. Carl Spraeklin and daugh
*«'
ing the group spent the after ter.
noon sewing comfort tops.
A dessert course was served to
12 members by Mrs. Finney.
YOUTH GROUP ENJOY”
IN DIA PA R TY
Sunday evening the
Group o f the Methodist
enjoyed an India party.

Partition Sought
.Partition of Beavercreek town
ship property is sought in a suit
filed in common pleas court by
.R oy W- Purdom against Ida M.
Kinzig, Ethel Pearson, Benjamin
F. Purdom and two minors, Wil
liam and Jane Purdom, and their
guardian, Ellen Purdom Barber.
They are heirs in the estate o f
the late Mary Frances Purdom. E.
D. Smith, Xenia lawyer, repre
sents the plaintiff.

RECENT BRIDE IS
GUEST OF HONOR
Honoring Mrs. Kenneth Spahr
(Emma Lou Straley), Mrs. Carl
Fields, entertained at a misce
llaneous '“ shower” recently. Mrs.
BREAKS ARM
Spahr, a recent bride, was pre
IN FALL
sented an array of gifts.
Mrs. C. II. Gordon suffered a
Games were played and prizes
broken arm when she fell in her vjL«re awarded to Mrs. Roscoc
home Wednesday morning.
Straley, Mrs. Leroy Bates and
Mrs. Lois Warman.' Others pre
RETURNS TO
sent were Mrs. Mary Fawcett,
HOME
Mrs. James Delph, Mrs. Porter
Harry Hammon has returned to
Myers, Mrs. Robert Bates, Mrs.
Iris home after having spent • William Stewart,
Mrs. Ralph
three weeks in the Miami Val
Campbell, Mrs. Ida Bush, and
ley hospital where he underwent
the priest o f honor.
an operation.,
A dessert course was- served
by Mrs. Fields, assited by Mr,
MR. AND MRS. HALL
Roscoe Spahr.
VISIT BREWERS

•?
'Youth
Ghurch
India

Jamestown, fo r $250. The peti
tion, prepared by Smith, McCallister and Gibney. local law firm,
charges the defendant has failed
to pay fo r a logging trailer sold
to him b y plaintiff on Nov. 26,
1947.
Dismiss Case
The action brought by Hazel
Moore an dothers .against Flora
Beck has been dismissed.
Richard T. Clark, administra
tor, estate o f George A Kaiser,
late o f Xenia.
Catherine M. Sharp, adminis
tratrix, estate o f Ellen Sharp.

Suit Filed
W. II. Doster, Jamestown, R.
R. 2, lias filed suit in common
pleas court against Otho Eavers,

REGISTER HERE!
M AY 6 OR 7

FOR OUR BIG . . .

GIVE-AWAY
PARTY
MAY 7,1949
Drawings W ill Start at 3:00 P. M.

No Purchase Necessary
Past years have proved the popularity of our GiveA w a y Parties . . . and this year will be no exception!
Prizes fo r adults and prizes fo r children.

and adults come in and register. Register up to 3 :0 0
P. M ., Saturday, M a y 7 . Drawings will then begin
and continue every hour until closing time. N o obliga
tion to purchase.

See the Articles to Be Given Away on
Display in Our Windows!
*

For Children
Basketball

For Adults
Sentinel Radio

Coaster W agon

Winchester Rifle

Good Baseball

Sunbeam Iron

Good Fishing Pole

y% Keg of 8d Nails

Good Fishing Reel

Diston Handsaw

Pedal Bike
Tennis Racquet

And Many Other Articles Too Numerous
To Mention

You Need Not Be Present to Win
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price is expensive, because it
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Children

woodwork gleaming white as your bathtub. Easy to

mer the impression that your
services or products are not

wash as a china dish. Use Lucoflinfc for the ideal finish
on wood or metal, indoors or out

$2.15 Qt.
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SCAT, SAM M Y!
New trees are being planted
on the grounds o f the statehouse
in Columbus. Sammy Squirrel and
his tribe .who own the place are
rebelling. They gnawing the hark
o ff the young, tender trees. Lob
bying measures at the capito*
gets in the blood.

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Post o f
fice at Cedarviile, Ohio, under
A c t o f Congress o f March, 1879.
p rrin n

Member—National Editorial As
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

Editorial
THIS ‘N’ TH AT
It’s been a fine spring fo r fishin*, anglers tells us. . ..Farm ers
find it easier to get men to do
odd jobs than at any time since
the w a r .. , Debates on the proper
time to plant corn, indulged in by
theorists, practical farmers and
observers, never settle anything,
but most o f the debater's admit
that hitting the right kind o f
weather is the biggest paid o f it.
Farmers, who woi'k or write, ea
gres that 1949 is going to require
a lot o f belt tightening and sus
pender-buckling to make ends
meet. . . Another farm er observa
tion, while we’re at it: Fanners
and their organizations are try
ing to defeat government hand
outs. . . The Dieppe quintuplets,
believe it or not, ai'o 15 year;: old,
and are no longer cute babies,
but more of the proportions of
their squat mama, the mother of
eight others.
. . . i'ine little ladies, folk say,
and still Attraction No. 1 with
many visitors to Canada. . .
“ Happy Chandler*,” baseball gen
eralissimo, has told Leo Durocher
to “ keep still.” Nest the commis
sioner will be ordering Niagara
Falls, tc stop roaring. . .Ezzat
Mohammad, who has a girl in
his home town in Pakistan, whereever that is, kissed her in public
and was fined 60 cents. N ot being
able to reach Ezzy fo r an inter
view, we take Drew Pearson’s
place to predict that lie says it
was worth every cent o f it.
CUFF NOTES
0
A Los Angeles hotel provides
parking space fo r automobiles on
its roof. Before long there won’t
he narking space* even in the . ky.
. . Newsprint production is up
9% , and consumption Is up about twice that . . Cheer lip*
farmers! That friend o f the soil,
Louis Broinfidd, has “ switched”
to a certain brand o f liquor, the
advertisements ..ay. He’ll prob
ably advise women, whom he ac
cused o f being unpatriotic be
cause they don't want to mix.
color in oleo in the kitchen—he'll
be advising them to switch to
plowing. . . An atom bomb is aboufc the size o f a softball, but is
a mite harder to take on the fly
in the cutfield. . . A Cleveland
man has invented a dial that
works like a telephone dial to
select favorite p a ra g es in the
Bible. Does- ho guarantee not to
get the wrong number? . , . .
Princess Margaret has gone to
Italy on a vacation, and the world
is agog. Our Margaret has signed
to sing, which is less expensive
that a train load o f trunks. . .
Sally Rand is being sued for $7,000 by a man who says she owes
him that much for fans. Has she
“ switched” to Venetian blinds ?

“*
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Jesus find Clitics
Lesson for May 8, 1949
JESUS’ last week, his
DURING
enemies were firing at pointblank range. They were dead set to
kill him; but they did not want to
da that if t h e y
could r u i n bim r "
some other way. ; |j
What they tried to 5|’
do was to make *
«.* i**.
him cut citix
rascal cr a f. bath. M ark’s

S .

shoe’s
rw
toc-k it.
The first quo?- uMitflfe.
ticn t h e y asked D r. Foreman
sounded perfectly
fair. “ Where aid you yet your authoriiy?" As v;e ?..v. lust week,
Jesus ha:!
:im ply tremendous authority. W; \;:*i it fair
f ?**>
to ask him vda-ze !:-.The tr-M-M? was t: :::t the men
who asked the qua . :nns didn’ t
want to knew. They s.:.Iy wanted
to heckle Jesus.
The world is full of just such
license-hunting snoopers a s
these. They tla not like it when
a man succeeds. They partic
ularly do not like it when a man
succeeds without their help.
this fellow anyway?
his start? what
ha
family die; ; ke hz ve, where is Jus
never answered
Jer
this question, bcee.u.- * he knew why
they asked it. C.lcvh 11:27-33.)
*

*

*

Taxes
N JESUS’ TIME you could not
vote either for more taxes, cr
less. Yoil paid v.v.at the Roman
soldier at your deoz raid to pay,
and you were thankful not to ho
poked in the ribs with Ins. sword
while you were fishing up the mon
ey. But no one dared to comp-lain.
The Romans had some deep dank
dungeons for people who com
plained about high taxes. So the
next question Jesus’ enemies ashed
him was about taxes, or tribute,
which means the same tiling. They
thought they had Jesus on a s„v*t
where whatever ha caul would put
him in the wrong. Suppose he said:
“ Yes, pay taxes by all means,”
Then they would snarl: “ Boot
licker of the Romans- Traitor to
your country!” But if Jeeus said,
“ No, don’t pay taxes,” then they
would howl: “ Trees, a! Police?! Ar
rest this man who defie s the Em
peror!” Jesus’ answer was a mas
terpiece, because lie not only did
THIS IS DERBY WEEK.
not dodge the hot question, he did
Octogenarian Matt Winn, the not leave the quest a i.ers a leg to
colonel of all Kentucky Colonels, stand on. (Mark 12:17).
is staging his annual top-shelf
* <V
racing event, the Kentucky Der
H
airspliiters
by
T rade
by this here cornin’ Sat’ty. By
HE CRITICS of Jesus wore hairthis time you’ve heard and read
all the dope, none of which we
splitters by trade. Yet none "of
hope is shot into any hoss. Greene them had ever been able to an
countians are born with a cer swer another tricky quoitien with
tain germ o f love o f horses and which they row expected to floor
racing in their blood, and while Jesus.
Confidential infnlrmatfyn about
“ Which is the greatest com
the results o f the race can be ob
mandment of all?” The ques
tained the surest way is to get
tion had teen going the rounds
the I-told-you-sos after the race
for generations. The greatest
is over.
minds in Jcwcry had wrestled
W H A T DO YOU MEAN, FREE?
with it. But it was a foolish
The president proposes govern
question after all.
ment measures making all med
■Which, is tka m:y£ important
ical service free—spectacles, pills,
hospitalization, trusses, ar.d who brick is a wall? What r .ritl'.a cn
knows, galluses! Free, the man a vclley-bali team is the ir.Gst
says! But the “ unestimated cost” important? What is the most im
(the president won’t even risk a portant link in a chair.? An answer
guess at what the cost will be) to these questions would scorn about
is to be paid by a new 3f 1 pay as easy as answering that one about
roll tax and higher income taxes. the greatest commandment. Jesus
So that will make it free— free knew they were trying to show him
like every other government
up as a bungler, as a very poor ar.d
service, with bureaucratic man
amateurish hairsplitter indeed. But
agement. How much do you sup
pose would be left of the 3 % a f instead, he did what no one ex
ter overhogs had their fill at the pected him to do: he answered their
question, and answered it so well
trough ?
that it is one of the cornerstones
YOU OWE YOUR SHARE
o f our religion today.
Do you know what the govern
♦ * *
ment has spent on farm products
in purchases or loans? Want to H ow to Take C riticism
HE READER should consult
guess? This will make is easier:
Eggs, 50 millions (dollars, that
Mark for the whole story. It
i s ) ; hogs, 75 millions; pork, 100 bristles with practical thoughts, one
millions; dried milk, 30 millions; of the most practical being how to
potatoes (better lean on some take criticism. All of us can take
thing strong) 200 millions; corn, it from our friends and families:
lVs billions; wheat (estimated) 1 we know they mean it for our own
billion. Sales, are o ff, the govern good. But criticism that is unfair,
ment says. And the eggs won’t from people who want only to show
hatch, nor the hogs wee-wee all
us up for fools or to get us into
the w av home!
hot water—that is hard to take.
Jesus should be aur example.
ELLIOTT ERUPTS
Son Elliott has a fiery story
He did not let other people’s
in a magazine, lambasting the
criticisms interfere with his
writer o f an article in another
work. He never avoided crit
magazine who said FDR’s health
icism.: He did not “ twist the
was bad fo r a long time before
lion's tail, he did not deliber
his death. Elliott §ays ‘taint so!
ately provoke criticism. But
W hy is this?
he would not claim exemption
MOVING IN— AN D OUT
from what every one lias to
Moving Jews .into the “prom
stand, being looked over and
ised land,” and forcing out Arabs
rated by the people who knew
who have lived there always pre
Mm.
sent a problem that even the
He never broke his heart over
ancients never tried to solve ex
cept by the same method we used what people said of him. He did
not go around crying to himself.
on the American Indians.

I
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T

Inflation is over, finance stu
dents agree, and deflation will
result in further price declines.

(Copyright by the Intem atioaal Coun
cil o i Religious Education on behalf Of
10 Protestant denominations. Released
by W N C f e a tu r e s .
..
”

CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes

With a Buckeye
In Confess
Domestic problems have taken
second position in official Wash
ington to the discussions now
Suing on between American and
Russian diplomats over the pos
sibility of lifting the Berlin
hluckade. President Truman and
Secretary o f State Acheson are
taking Russian proposals fo r set
tling Berlin and German prob
lems seriously. It is entirely pos
sible bv the time this column ap
pears in print Berlin will again
be an open city with its block
ade and the Allied airlift a thing
o f the past. The situation in Chi
na, however, has become more
alarming, as Soviet Russia may
he shifting her expansion plans
from Europe to the Orient.
Secretary o f State Acheson
has asked a Senate Committee
fo r one billion, one hundred thir
ty million dollars to furnish arms
and munitions during the next
year to . the European nations
which have joined the North A t
lantic Defense Pact. Some top
military leaders estimate the
total cost o f arming Western Eu
rope against Russian aggression
will run at least thirty billion
dollars. A s a result, many Sena
tors are asking more complete in
formation before voting ratifica
tion o f the North Atlantic De
fense Pact now before the Senate.
For some time controversy has
been raging over the Navy’s six.ty-five-dhousand-ton plane car
rier, planned as the largest ship
in the. world to cost about two
hundred million dollar’s. Laying
the keel o f this new ship, the
U. S. S., started two weeks ago.
Last week Secretary of.D efense
Johnson suddenly issued an orderstopping its construction. John
L. Sullivan, Secretary o f the
Navy, immediately r e s i g n e d ,
charging the stoppage had never
been discussed with him. In a
bitter letter to the Defense Sec
retary, Mr. Sullivan broadly hint
ed plana were afoot to consoli
date all N avy and Marine aviation
into the A ir'F orce, and the Ma
rine Corps itself into the Army.
This has been denied by Defense
Secretary Johnson, however. A
few days earlier Secretary of the
Army, Kenneth Royall, resigned
his post. F or the first time in
memory, the nation has ’men with
out either a Secretatry o f the
Army or Secretary o f the Navy
the last several days. '
Ten days ago the Federal Re
serve Board again loosened con
trols on installment "buying free
ing from regulations all purchases
under one hundred dollars and re
ducing to ten percent down-pay
ment requirement fo r purchases
over one hundred dollars, except
automobiles, and increasing the
time limit on payments to twentyfour months. Then late last week
the Federal Reserve Board re
duced bank reserve requirements
so as to make more than a billion
and one-half dollars o f present
reserve funds available fo r loans,
credit requirements and making
Reserve Board actions easing
available more funds for hank
loans, o f course, in an attempt
to bloster business and industrial
activity, and to put the brake on
the rapidly developing Truman
depression.
Senator John W. Bricker and
your humble reporter last week
introduced in the Senate and
House identical bills to provide
Federal aid to the States and the
local school districts fo r the con
struction o f public school build
ings and facilities. Under the
bills the Federal Government
would contribute, on the basis* of
school population, from forty per
cent to ninety percent o f the
funds needed fo r school construc
tion, according to the amount o f
money the local schools could pro
vide. The bill specifieially pro
hibits any Federal interference
with, or authority over, the ad
ministration, persorinel, mainte
nance, or opeartion o f any school
receiving aid. The Federal aid
provided would help meet the
present shortage o f school build
ings and would permit school dis
tricts to spend their available
fund from local taxes fo r oper
ating expenses, rather than fo r
meeting interest and sinking
fund requirements on bonded debt
for school construction, thus per
haps making unnecessary the adoption o f any permanent Federal-aid-to-education p r o g r a m
which might result in Federal
eontrol^qf local school operations.
The Bricker-Brown Bills calls fo r
the expenditure o f two hundred
fifty million dollars a year fo r
five rears only as em ergency aid
to public school construction.
Last week the Ohio Delegation
in Congress were luncheon hosts
in the Speaker’s Dining Room to
twelve Ohio youngsters, winners
in the American Legion ’ Essay
Contest on the subject “ The A tnerican Way— What Is I t ? ” Two
winners were from the Seventh
District— Miss Juney Fasick, high
school senior o f Springfield, and
Bobby Grear o f South Solon High,
Madison County. The essays o f
these young Americans were con
sidered worthy o f insertion in the
Congressional Record fo r Mem
bers o f Congress and the nation
generally to read.
Labor legislation which’ kept
the House in hectic debate far
four days last week is scheduled
fo r further consideration this
week. The issue involved is wheth
er the Administration’s attempt
to repeal the Taft-IIartley Act
and rewrite the old Wagner A ct
into law shall prevail, or the sub
stitute Wood.Bill, which would re
tain all of the important provi
sions o f the Taft-Hartley Act
with a few moderating changes,
shall constitue the new labor law.
Craig Rice, lady ‘ detective
story writer, is suing a Califor
nia store fo r $75,000 false ar
rest, Store detectives thought
she had taken the cake o f soap
in *her handbag. She hadn’t.

The H oover commission on re
vision o f the executive depart
ment o f the government is con
tained in 18 reports.

The Cedarviile, O- Herald
The controversial FEPC bill
came out o f the Senate Committee
by a vote o f 5 to 0, wkh several
amendments, but none o f the
amendments changed the FEPC
bill from the compulsory program
to the voluntary educational pro
gram.
’ The controversial turnpike bill
was likewise renorted out o f the
House Highways Committee by
a vote of 12 to 6.

$

Congressmen have had very
little mail asking repeal o f the
Taft-Hartley law.

SHANKS W INS HONORS
Carl H. Shanks, Bowersville
native and fo r many years su
perintendent of Clinton county
schools, was made an honor ci
tizen of Minnesota by winsome
BeBe Shoppe, of Minneapolis. A s
“ Miss America” the beauty was
in Wilmington last week.

Wisconsin Grower
Wins Barley Test

A n upstate rural high school
gri, .uatiiig class .*,ade $3,000 on
c.ua.es to finance a trip to Mex
ico,

Contest Conducted
In Seven-State Area

Miss Horn won the music hon
ors for Greenfield this y ear. __

Vernon H. Moore, of Rock coun
ty, Wisconsin, was named winner of
the 1948 malting barley contest con
ducted in seven, midwest states by
the Midwest Barley Improvement
Association.
As an award for his accomplish
ment, Moore received $1,000 in cash,
a handsome trophy, ’and a special
ribbon of honor, as well as an all
expense trip to Minneapolis.

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices

Lowell Fess Writes from the

Legislature
Vernon H. Moore (left) of Clin
ton, Wisconsin, winner of the 1948
malting barley contest conducted
in seven midwest states by the
Midwest Barley Improvement
. Association, receives his awards
from Herbert H. Ladish, treas
urer of the association, in cere
monies held in Minneapolis. '
In addition to the regional award,
Moore received the first Wisconsin
state prize of $500, a county prize
of $25, and state and county 'tro
phies. In the final judging, Moore’ s
Barley competed with samples from
more than 125 carloads of the grain
grown by contestants in the sevenstate area. The prize-winning barley
was of the Kindred variety, and was
grown on 50 acres of Moore’ s 186
acre farm.
The prize-winning barley was se
lected b y a ccunmiUcc of juugea
which included representatives of
the U. S. department of agriculture.
Each farmer taking part in the
competition was required to enter
a full carload of barley,'or to join
with not more than four other bar
ley growers in making up a carload
shipment. Only varieties of barley
approved for malting purposes in
each of the seven states was ac
cepted in the competition. Samples
from contest cars were used as the
basis for judging the grain.
Sons or daughters of cash prize
winners who assisted in growing the
crop and who were between the
ages of 12 and 21, received special
farm youth award prizes equal to
10 per cent of the cash prizes won
by the parent.

Dry Crib Corn

•This week followed the general
routine, which is to consider more
or less trivial legislation on Mon
days and Thursdays, and more
controversial legislation on Tues
days and Wednesdays.
On Tuesday, fo r the first time
in history, an urban redevelop
ment bill passed the House of
Representatives by a vote of. 120
to 8. It now goes to the Senate
where it is predicted it will al
most as warm a welcome. Twice
in the last four years the urbandominated Senate has approved
slum clearance measures, but
they always died in rurai-dominated houses.' This particular bill
did not provide fo r public hous
ing; iq^a.ct, this legislation seems
to me to enable cities to solve
the.ir slum clearance problems
with their own resources. The
only objection some of us had was
the percentage fo r floating bonds
which is set at 55%. An attempt
was made by amendment to raise
this to .65%, but the amendment
was defeated.
There is another bill, H. B. 179,
which provides for-'public hous
ing with federal money. This has
met with very strong opposition
in the Taxation Committee, but
was reported out from that com
mittee by a vote o f 12 to 6. It
will now go to the Rules Commit
tee,and its passage on the floor
.of th e House is problematical.
Principal provisions of the ur
ban redevelopment bill are that
any city may acquire a blighted
area by purchase, gift, or con
demnation, and clear it fo r rede
velopment under a plan adopted
by the city’s planning commission
after the City Council, following
two hearings, has determined an
area to be blighted. The bill
specifically states a blighted erea
is an area “ in which a majority
o f the structures is determined
to the public health, safety, or
welfare by reason o f age, dilapi
dation, overcrowding, faulty ar
rangements, lack o f ventilation
bination o f these factors,” and
or sanitavv facilities, or any eomif a majority o f the structures
“fails to conform to the provis
ions comprising the building code
relating to safety, health or sani
tation” in the city. A Council
must make provisions fo r tem
porary relocation o f displaced
families and reimburse displaced
families fo r moving expenses.
The blighted area is to be bought

A N AM E T H A T STANDS
FO R G O O D
Farmers with corn in the crib
are beginning to have a few ques
tions in their minds. Some of the
‘ corn may be quite'high in moisture
content and warmer weather will
add to the problems of handling the
com.
W. H. Sheldon, agricultural en
gineer at Michigan state college,
says that wet corn will keep indef
initely while frozen. The problem is
what to do with the wet com that is
still in the crib when warmer
weather returns.
One solution is to feed it out
before the weather warms up. How
ever, in many cases large quanti
ties may be on hand and cannot be
used rapidly.
E x p e r i m e n t s in Michigan,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Mlinu's
and
Iowa, have shown that healed air
can be used to dry wet com. Blow
ing unheated air through the crib
with a hay drier fan will not take
out very much water, but it will
keep the com as cool as the air and
greatly retard mold growth.

If the- garden plot is small,* J* c Ford, Auburn Polytechnic Insti
tute^ extension service garden spe-*
cialist says, the correct -.amount of
fumigant per row can hesl he CP'
plied by using a fruit jar.
.A
A 10-or-20-penny nail hole should
be made near one margin- of the
jar lid through which t6>.pour the
liquid. A somewhat smaller air
hole is necessary near,the-;ppposlte.
side of the lid.
—

Chenoweth
Motor Co, Inc.

SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For Y ou!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
Buy Where You Get More For
Your -Money That is the

B & B LOAN
63 W . Main St.

Springfield, O.

OPEN EVENINGS

PEOPLES BUILD1N0
& SAVINOS 00.
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone XI

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry
Luggage - Trunks - Suits
Coats - Guns - Rifles - Reels
Rods - Typewriters - Radios
and Musical Goods

M ONEY TO LOAN TO O !

Buy Yourself a HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

DEAD STOCK
Horses $3.00

Cows $3.00

FURNITURE

According to Size and
Condition

H U DGET P LA N
A V A IL A B L E

CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

ADAIR’ S

X E N IA
F E R T IL IZE R

L

of a substitute bill to replace the
Guthrie gross sales tax bill in
the Senate. This bill proposes to
partially restore some of the 1c
tax repealed a year ago and elim
inate the use o f prepaid tax
stamps. It would levy l c on sales
from 15c through 49 cents; 2
cents on sales o f 50 through 83
cents, and 3c on sales of 84 cents
to $1.14, and on up. It would re
quire sales tax on cigarettes,
beer, wine and liquor (all now
exempt except liquor by the
drink) and remove the px*esent
exemption on casual sales of
see us for you
more than $100.00 Of the 39 mil
Truck Requirements
lion dollars estimated additional
revenue which this bill w o u l d
raise, 6 million dollars would be
In administrative costs. The tax
es on liquor, beer and wine pro
posed in the bill Would be in
lieu of S. B. 99, which proposed
a 50% increase in liquor license 301 S. Detroit St.
Xenia, O.
fees for the benefit of* local gov
Phone 1770
Low Cost G. M. A. C. Terms
ernments.

Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farm s at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

Build a HOME

WATCH YOUR SAVINOS CROW

Get ready to bu>ld that home you have dreamed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
aw ay to meet the necessary down
payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.

. BUY BONDS HERE

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000

Fruit Jars Usable
In'Fumigant Spray

------- ----

ed by 55% of the voters. The
by the city with general tax rev
enues. or by a bond issue approvcleared land is to be sold to “ pub
lic bodies” and any remainder
sold within six years in accor
dance with the redevelopment
plan.
On Wedneesday, after passing
three bills, the very controver
sial issue initiated by petition of
the people—Amended Senate Bill
No. 6—which provides fo r factory
yellow coloring o f oleomargar
ine was up fo r consideration.
This bill was debated fo r over
two. hours and was finally de
feated by a vote o f 74 to 56,
which came on a motion to table
the measure. The bill showed a
top strength o f 59, but three of
its supporters changed their votes
at the last minute to be i n ' a
position to move for reconsidera
tion befeore the deadline next
Monday night. However, the
prospects fo r reconsideration are
very dim. In vie wof this defeat,
I understand that the sponsors
of the petitions by which the bill
was initiated plan on circulating
additional pettions to obtain 70,
000 more signatures, in order to
place the issue on the ballot in
Ohio next November.
This has probably been the
most controversial issue to date
before the General Assembly, and
1 know that my vote on this mea
sure will not please all Greene
county citizens. I felt sincerely
that the dairy industry would be
adversely affected should this
bill become law, and therefore
cast my vote against the bill.
Other developments during the
week included the introduction

1946 Chevrolet Fieetmastei
Town Sedan, Radio &
Heater, B e a u t i f u l
Black Finish
1946 Chevrolet Town Sedan
Stylemaster Low Mile*
age Excellent Condit’ n
1941 Pontiac ..Torpedo ..Se*
dan ..2 ..Door ..Priced
right
1947 Pontiac 4 Door Radic
& Heater
1948 Pontiac 4 Door 5,00(3
Actual Miles, Radio &
Heater
1946 Buick 56S Sedanet Su*
per, Radio & Heater
1947 Buick 71 Roadmaste)
4 Door-One (1 ) Ownei
1946 Plymouth Convertible
Fully Equipped
1947 Dodge Pick-up Yz Ton.
Many others to choose from

.

Current Dividend Bate 2%

.

Cedarviile Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarviile, Ohio

Home Federal
Savings & Loan Association
OF

XE N IA, O H IO

4 - 6 N. Detroit St.
AH Account* Insured
up to $5,000

